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LEGISLATIVE GOUNGIL 
('Constit11tecl urulP.r the British Glliana 
(('irngfi/.ution) (Temporary Pi'ari.�in,rn) 

Urder in Council, 195."f) 

TH1JRSDAY, 3RO FBRR.UARY,1()55 

The Cnuntd1 met at ;?, p,m., Hi;,. 
Honour thP Speaker, Sir Eustace Wont. 
ford, O.P..E., Q.C., jn t11e Chriir. 

PRESEN'l' 

His Honour the Speaker, Sir 
Eustace Gordon Woolford, O.B.E., Q.C. 

Ex-Officio Members;-
The Hon, the Chief Seci-el'a1·y. 

i\ll". F. n .. Jakeway, O.B.E. (flc.tin;rJ. 

The Hon. the Attorney General, 
Mr, F. W. Holder, C.M.G., Q.C, 

The Hon. the Financial Secretary, 
Mr. W. 0. f.'raser, O.B.E. 

Nominaf.ecl Membe1·s nf Fhecutfoe 
Council:-
The Hon. Sir Frank McDa"id,

C.M.G., C.B.E. (Member for Agricul
ture, Forerds, Lnlids and Mines). 

The Hon. W. 0. R Kendall (Mem
ber for Comm1mications and Works). 

The Hon. G. A. C. Farnum, O.B.E.

(Member for Local Government, Social 
Welfare and Co-operative Develop
ment). 

The Hon. G. H. Smellie. 

'fhe Hon. R. C, Tello.

Depnl,y Speal.1w :-

Mr. W. ,l. Rantgever, C.B.lt 

Nn111inatrd Officials :-
Mr. \V. T. Lord, I.S.O. 

Mr. J. I. Ramphal. 

Nominated Unofficials :-
1\-fr. T. Lee. 

Mr. W .. I\. Phang. 

Mi'. L. A. Lur..khno, Q,C, 

'Mr. W. A. Marni<', C.1YLG,, IJ.H.K 

1\fr. C. A. Cnrter. 

Rev. D. C . .J. Robb, 

Mr. H. Rahaman. · 

Mis1- Gertie H. Collins. 

Mt·s. fMl1er 'E. Dt>y. 

Dr. H. A: Fl'aser. 

U. Col. E. J. Haywood, M.B.E., T.D.

Mr. R. B. Jailal. · 

Clerk of the Legislature
Mr. I. Crum Ewing. 

Assi!ltant Clerk of the Lcgislature
Mr. E. Y, Viap1·� (acting). 

.1lbsent.:-
'rhe Hon. P. A. Cummings (:Mem• 

ber for Labour, Health and Housing). 
-on 1e11vil .

The Hon. R. B. Gajraj-on leave.

Mr. E. F. Correia.-on leave. 

Mr. Sugrim Singh-on leave. 

The Speaker read vrayef,i. 
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MINUTES AMENDED 

Mr. �pcakcr: l would a�k 1\lem
bers to look at the Minutes of the last 
meeting in relation to one pa l'agrap!:J. 
under the hea:ling- "Am10uncements.'' 

17th January, 1955, · considering the 1955. 
Drnft Estimate� of Expenditure. 

Sir Frank I\JcDavicl (Member :for 
Agriculture, Forests, Lands and Mines) 
laid on the table: 

A;,, printed it reads: 
"The Speaker. on behalf of the Coun

cil, congratulated the Attorney Generd
Honourable F. W. Holder, Q.C., on the 
honour of a Companion of the Mos.t Dis
tinguished Order of St. Michael and Si. 
George confe1·recl on him by Her Majesty 
the Queen." 

I suggest that the paragi'nph should be 
nmended to read� 

"The Speaker, on bE-'half of the Coun
cil. congratulated the Attorney General 
-Honour.:ible F. W. Holder,. Q.C., on the
honour conferred on him by· Her Majesty

the Queen to be a Companion of the Most
· Distinguish<>d Oi·der of St. Michael and
St. George."

'rhe motion is that the Minutes, as 
amended, be confirmed. 

The :Minutes ,f the meeting of th,i 
Council held on Thursday, 27th Janu
fll':V, 1955, as amended, were confirmed. 

• 11, 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

LEA VE TO MEMBERS 

Mr. S11eaker : I have to ?.nnounce 
that Mr. Sugrim Singh has asked to be 
excused from attendance at this meet
ing. The hon. Member for Labour, 

r Health and Housinig (Mr. P. A. Cum
mings) has been granted leave from the 

2!lth of Januar:v to the 13th of Febru
ary. The hon. Mr. Gajraj has also 
been granted leave from the 29th of 
.January to the 8th of February. 

REPORTS ANn DOCU!YIENTS 

The Financial Secretary (Mr. W. O. 
Fraser) laid on the table: 

Minutes of meeti!'le's of Finance Commit
tee held on the 11th� 12th, 13th, 14th, and 

Statement of Accounts of the Drainage 
and Irrigation Board for the year 1953 
together with the Director of Aurlit's cer
tificate and report .thereon. 

ORDER OF THE DAY 

B. G. CREDIT CORPORA'l'ION

(AMENDMENT) ETLI, 

The Financial Secretary : I b0g 
to move the first reading of a Bill inti
tuled: 

"An Ordinance to amend the British 
Guiana Credit Corporation Ordinance, 
1954.'' 

Sir Frank McDavid seconded. 

Question put, nnd agreed to. 

Bill read a first time. 

PUBLIC HEALTH (AMENDMENT) BTLL 

The Attorney General: On behalf 
of the Member for Labour, Health and 
Housing (lilfr. (\1mmi.f'gs) I beg to move 
the first reading of a Bill intituled: 

"An Ordinance further to amend the 
Public Health O,·clinance, 1934.'' 

The Financial Secretary seconded. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read a fit·st time. 

ANTTnIOTTCS ( AMENDMENT) 
BTLl, 

The Attorney General: Again on 
behalf of the Member for Labour. 

Health and Hou�ing. (M;r, C�in1ming-s) J 
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Leg to ·tnove the first reading of t1 131!1 
in ti tuled: 

''An Ordinar,ce to amend the Antibiot-
ics Ordinance, 1951." 

The Financial Secretary secon<led. 

Question put, and agreed to . 

Bill read a first time. 

. ADOPTION OF CHILDREN BILL 

Mr. Farnum (lviember f•)r Lr>ctd 
Government, Social Welfare and Co-op
uati vc Development): I beg to movH 
the fil'st readinit of a Bill inti tu led: 

·'An Ordinane0 to make provision for
the adoption of children." 

Mr. Tello seconded. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read a first time. 

BUDGF'l' DEBATE 

APPROPRIATION BILL 
_1955 

Council resumed the debate on the 
motion for the second reading of the 
BiJl intituled-

''An Ordinance to appropriate the sup
plies granted in 1he current session of 
the Legislative Council.'' 

Mr. Speaker: The position is, the 
second reading of the Bill has been 
moved and seconded. If no other hon. 
Member wishes to speak_ I shall have 
to put the motion for the second read
ing. 

Mr . .Jailal: Mr. Speaker, J wo:.1ld 
like to comment on several phases in 
respect of this Bill, and in the first 
place I would lik� to say that my re
marks are not directed towards the hon. 
the_ Financial Secretary. My comments 
will be for the most part constructive. I 
want to feel that in commenting on th� 

variou,J Heacb r 1htittld not be rt1iBtakf't1 
u;; frying to m:-ike it difficult fer Gov• 
ernment. I would try to bring out pei·• 
tinent points that should be reckoned 
with in the general scheme of things. 
I feel, Sir, that in order for a country 
to g-o forward, in order for us to re· 
move doubts, in order for us to pro
gress, we should commence to cultivate 
what seems to be a lack in thi,1 C'OUn• 
try - a deep sense -of honei;ty. We 
need that in British Guiana, and I sa:r 
so without any doubt. We have lost in 
t.he comse of time ml'l1 of integrity,
men of �iature. 1t is time that tlrn
whole country lor:lc upon goings-on he1·e
and try to build out of the ashes and
ruins of the past s better cou_ntry for
ourselves and our children. iI fear for
the future of this country, becau,;e d
what seems to me a lack of truth, a
lack of honesty, a lack of confidenc<'.
This is probably the most reasonable
time to bring before Government the
feelin-gs of the people, because whenever
you are going to plan expenditure it
must carry with it a certain amount of
comment and criticism. It is a life-blcncl
of the Colony and the people, therefore,
are inseparably wrap:ped up with any
Bu<lget.

In the Budget Statement the1·e 
were two pertinent points. One was the 
increasing of the duties on certain 
items of liquor, which I wish to com
mend openly. The other is the proposal. 
which has not been folly implemented 
but is being studied, for the removal 
of d11ty-free gasolene. This lat
ter I cannot comm.end and I wish to 
say so openly, beeause it .aims a direct 
blow at the life-blood of two of our 
major industries of this country. In the 
case of timber. if we were to· place a 
duty on gasolene and we were to do tb i� 
now, I visualise a death knell in that 
industry. I have had very close contact 
v,--ith the very large _produc.ers in the 
industry, and I have had extremely 
close cont'.lct with the small pro-
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I Mr. Jailal] 
ducer�, and I wbh to warn Government 
that of the two or three thing� 
that Bdtish Guiana can provide 
tr, make a livelihood a ,.;ucces,.; here 
the timber indu,.;tr�, i,; worthy of 
consideraticn, because from time to 
time in the wst we h;ive be1::n 
continually fooling- ourselves that 
we live in a magnificent counttT I 
have bep:un to heliceve that we live in a 
country where Wt! h.'ve to pitt ourselves 
ng-ainst Nature ar d come out the 
stmnger. And whe1; we have an enern�, 
to fig-ht against, we have to fi g-ht with 
evm·y bit of strength and to dig in witr! 

Hll the claws we have. 

That we hnve been successful in l'e
cent years has onl.v been due to the ma
chine age. I want to tell :vou about th� 
thousand,; of cubic feet of timber hewn 
c'!own 20 :veal's age which are rotting in 
the Rerbice River Jrea becau�e we can
not aJ)proach them with mf'lchinery. T 
want to tell yon of t-he thousands of 
cnbic feet of �reenheart loQ"s lyinl!, 
clown in the f".u:vuni and the UJYper 
reaches of the l\,fazanmi. because we 
cannot i<el· them out with mr1chinery. 
Hon. Memhen, :i?·otrncl thi;:; table, who 
kno"· the timber bt1 siness. would know 
that wherever i� i;; possible the "sprin
ters" are the people who have been 
able to go out farther and farther afield 
as much as their limited opportunities 
for ti-avel and fot· providing themselves 
with food and chattel have permitted.. 
We have got to look at these things 
from the point of view that, while it is 
true and while I would want to admit 
that there are ,;ome fow who have been 
Shylock�, :vet thP,)'e: are those who have 
:i !so meted out more than thP.fr
fair share in order that Bl'itish Guiana
should produce g-reenheart and bring
the wood out of 'he forest for sale to
other oountries. it i:-1 one of our
economi.e,1,

The case of those who al'e 
"spl'intel's·• b ;;imple. The •·sprinters" 
��re ordinary people who would be a 
menace to the (;olor,y if there is no 
timbe1· to work :1t. They are that par-
1 icular type of ne•Jp1e who cannot fin<1 
employment in :;e,n·getown, who can
not find a place on the sugar estate�. 
and who would never work at rice. I 
�ubmit that 1hose people a1·e well em: 
ployed if they continue to be the forest
ers the? are, if they continue to bring 
timbel' clown om· chmgerous rivers. But 
let u;; examine their case closer. The<;e 
men can ill afford to provide themsel\'es 
with boats, and r.hey must have boat,; to 
reach the backlands of our country. It 
is quite easy to sit in an office and plan 
for them, but this is a case where one 
has to go out a.n.-1 see the ills these 
people suffer and find out what are 
their heartbreak�. They have to fin,l 
boats which cost on an average 
$300.00. If the boat is to be propel
led by diesel power, it would cost 
$3,000.00 to put :n the motor. He mn�• 
get a l'econditior,ed _!!m;olene eng-ine -
something that has become a part. of us 
now and which a kid can operate-to 
take his hoat across the falls. He may 
be endangering the lives of pe1·haps 
five to 1e11 persons in his boat when 
his engine fails. I have been in the 
face of the falls, and I know the ten·ot· 
that strikes the hearts of the men in the 
boats when the engine fails while 
negotiating the faHs. Believe me, if it 
is known the stark terror of the fear of 
death in those cases, it would be ap
preciated that nntil we are able to 
master the diesel engine, we cannot re
move the gasolen� eng·ine entirely from 
the picture. 

These sprinters have been able 
through dint of hard labour to acquire 
these small machines (as I said, some
times merely taken out of automobiles 
that have been fom1d in the dumps) and 
tbey work them on the river8. But that h 
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as far as their capital can reach. The�· 
have had, therefore, to tum to the other 
man for hel·p and .i id. The other man has 
to provide means for :,ustenance for the 
sprinters family who, most likely, live 
hundreds of miles away. Until the 
Credit Corporation came, Banks never 
saw these men. It is harsh but trui!, 
that if a man did not have substantial 
property there wus no o,p,portunity for 
him. There is a little gleam of hope 
for him now, but even no·w .he has got 
to have a property for a pledge, for it 
is still very difficult for him to get 
loans in order to be able to proc,eed to 
make a living. If we take away from 
these men the opportunity to obtain 
duty-free gaso-lene, I am saying that 
the livelihood of these men will be 
eventually cut off, our forest production 
will fall, and we will leave a section o:f 
our community to either beg their way 
through life, or to take on a criminal 
role-I would sug.gest that Government 
does not hold out this promise. 
If we turn, on the other hand, 
to the bigger men-men who have 
been able to rai:-e enough money 
and to get trucl<s and so forth, 
and generally, to be better equipped
we will find upon close examination that 
these men are heavily indebted, and to 
remove something that has caused them 
to make these commitments would be 
iniquitous, and, as I said, ·would be 
robbing this country of another type 
of producer. 

ln turning to my 'pet', rice-I would 
like to say clearly that if we were to 
raise the duty on gasolene by two cents. 
we 1voulcl still interfere with the pro
duc,t,ion by our people. I have oeen 1t 
it only two years, but I have had a hand 
at urging the purchnse, personally, of 
254 gasolene-type tractors. These trac
tors ,vere bought by men who could 
barely sell their rows in order to la.v 

the deposits with the firms. They al'C 

people who are n-0w cultivating land a:; 
S!lWll as ten acrel'!, with the he·lp of a 

Briti,;h machine-of a smaller type 
and this machine would be able b 
plough five or s1ix acres per day, while 
animals would be a,ble to plough only a 
l[Uarte1.· of an acre. Therefore, it would 
seem reasonable for men to turn to 
machines. As a matter of fact I douut 
that if we withdl'ew machinefl today, 
we would find labour to plant the acres 
we now ha.ve placed under r,ice cultiv,1-
tion. I ask the quP.stion, is it that this 
is the fil';;t inroad towards breaking rice 
in favour of cat He? Rice producers 
feel that they cannot easily pay duty on 
gasolene for some time to come, because 
they a l'e still at a stage where they owe 
on their machines, and the general pub
lic knows that. because l made an appeal 
t-0 the firms in Water Street-those to
,,.-horn this ind·ustry is inde1bted. We
l,ave �uffered from floods not only last
Jea1·, but the year 1before. Government
knows that, because Government itself
-is unable to collect money which was
lent them to plant padi.

Ho,w .ire we going to pay this? \Ve 
,:re hoping that in process of time, if 
1955 brings fair weather conditions, we 
will be able to mt!et some small moiety, 
but it doesn't augur well, for the ndn 
is still faHing. We are faced wJth 
h.irdship� and I feel Government would
be utterly ill-advised to adopt this mea
sure of taxation. I feel the person who
recommended the removal of the con
cession in his Report has been so ill
advised on the subject that I would
want to say th.it this part of his Report
8houlcl not be accepted at all.

British Guiana is not like Britain. 
British Guiana i::; not like South Africa. 
While machines cau give 100 per cent ii: 
Britain for their h0r:,epower rating, they 
fail to give !JO per cent. here. The 
1·eason '/ Tractors are put on land they 
are not designed for our type of ter
rain. I had placed an 85 horsepower 
machine on guocl, hard soil at -1 
y.m. one aftel'lloon. The rain fell for
tllree bours, and pext mo1•nin�r at 7,
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o'clock we were unable to work the ma
chine on the land. This h;1ppened no 
later than last week. If we had placed 
this new machine to work most likely it 
wou,ld have been completely ruined. 
Our soil becomes a conglomerated stuff 
-something that ruins the crank-shafts
and the pistons. I have seen machines
go on the land and before they have
done two acres of work they h<we cost
the owners as much as $1,500. These
are the ·conditions which exist in our
cuuutry.

I feel that if Government finds it
sc!I need,ing more money to proceed 
with its normal business, then this is 
not the industry it should attack, or at 
least this is not the side of ·industry it 
should attack-I sugge:.t it should 
attack the profit side. r know, and I 
believe others around this table will 
back me up, that if taxation were 
pressed 011 rice machinery, then com
bining of rice would be something we 
would have written of£ as history. It 
·would be something of•. the past b<!
cause we cannot put gas oil to run
combines. Where we have labour, tl!e
cosl is too high, and if we charge more
money than we are cba.rging now, it
would be impossible to put these
machines tu work, and Governmeut
would have succeeded in brealdng sev
eral hundred people and taking then1
lrn.ck · where their forefathers were
over 80 to 100 yea.rs ago. If that is
the ambition and the hope of Govern
ment, then Government can proceed.
But I trust that this Government wot,ld
not proceed with iueasures that would
ultimately spe11 ruin for those ,vho
would make progress. 'l'o my mind,
foreign companies aside, there are no
iucal industries which have put Brit
ish . Guiana on a more sound footing 
than timber and rice, and it would be 
ungraleful, it would be unsound, it 

would be most untimely to attempt that 
now since-I would. say-the turnin6 
point has come., 

The day has come ,1vhen it wou],.1 
seem that what "Art" Williams talke:l 
about when he said 'busting British 
Guiana wide open' is just around tli() 
corner, aiid to press the new policy 
would be to kill the 'goose that can lay 
the golden eggs'. I feel Governrnent 
would be well advi�ed, instead of Ll'.\"
ing and seeking to do its utmosl to 
wring the life blood fr.om tbe peup]c) 
1.o plan a Budget and with a programrne
that would give :nore satisfaction and
spread more contentment among our
people. Certain members around thi,;
table have seen and know of rna;;,;
meetings in places like the Core11ty11e
where people say "Last year, I hall
only three acres, and I get only :20
bags of pa.di from an acre.'' There
may be those ·who plant rice and liv0
in the be�t hom:;:-; and put m-111ey in
the banks, because Lhey were fortunati?
enough to earn large sums of mouey
from rice; but there are still those to
whom planting rice is merely a mean�
by which they live, and if there was
something else to which they could
turn, they would have d,one so long
ago.

If we arc to place a duty 011 ga!;o. 
lcnc with it� con!:ie:1uent effect on rice 
machines, I would have to cry out be
ca use 1 know rice. It is an industry 
which my forefathers and those o!: 
many others around this table have 
helped to a stage where it has become 
an economy and something on whid1 
this country can depend, and which, a8 
I said last year in my remarks on the 
Budget, has 'walked band in hand 
with sugar.' I feel-and 1 feel very 
strongly-we must not kill the rice in
dustry. It is i,cmething whiGh we 
must protect in every fashion and in 
every phase. 
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We should try to find every pos�i
ble means of assisting the rice indui•
try because it provjdes · a livelihood for 
no fewer than 85,000 people, leaving 
alone their children. To my mind. it 
is wrong and anti-British to fail to 
bring a prosecution against the indus
try, so to speak, and yet find the prison
er guilty. It has been stated that duty
free gasolene is being abused, but I 
want to state that it is our system of 
inspection and policing that is wrong. 
We should not let the innocent pay for 
the guilty, and if a. few persons havP 
abused their privileges with respect to 
duty-free gasolenc it would be wrung 
to penalise the majority for it. I think 
Government should be ashamed to ad
mit failure in that respect, and I want 
to say that whether the system failed 
in the U.S.A., in England or in 
Kenya, we must remember that British 
Guiana's economy is not based on 
similar lines to that of those countrier;. 
,ve cannot say that we are in a posi
tion to accommodate 1,000 Jamaicans 
in this Cl,Jony, but England or Africa 
can do that. 

I feel that if the privileges relat
ing to duty-free gasolene wet·e being 
abused, Government should have prose- -
uitcd at least one man, and should have 
taken their pound of flesh from him. 
I venture to say that if even one rice 
producer was fined $200 for such an 
offence all the others would have 
taken warning. I would like to say, 
however, that the belief that people 
are filtering this gasolene and using 
it again is wrong. In order to do so 
they would have to use filtering cans, 
and 1 re.fuse to believe that a man 
would filte.r four gallons of gasolene 
in order to be able to travel from the 
.Corentyne to Georgetown by car. ]f 
any such thing was being done, I 
think Government could have traced 
it by means of close inspections on 
the people who used duty-free gasu
lene. These inspections could have 

been carried out by the Agricultural 
Officers in the vari0us districts. I do not. 
think there wou id be any collusion 
between these officers and the ric0 
farmers. 

I want to suggest to the Council, 
therefore, that the picture presented to 
Government in this respect is not a 
true one. vVe have to remember that 
in 1953 and 19:H rice lands had to be 
worked at least thr·ee times each year, 
and Government c-0uld not expect the 
gasolene that was sufficient for dry 
weather conditions previously, would 
also be su fficient for wet weather con. 
clitions. I can say that whereas Case 
trucks might be able to work 15 acres 
of land a day with a certain amount o-f 
gasolene in dry weather, they would only 
be able to do a fe,v mds a day in very 
wet weather. One sees, therefore, that 
there was, very probably, misrepresen
tation to Government in this question 
of the use of duty-free gaso]ene. I 
think Government should be fore-
warned that ihey should not put any 
pressure on industries that ;:Ire now 
g-1·owi11g up in the Colony, as tha.t 
would serve to hihder our Development 
Programme. The $'14 million which we 
expec� to spE:ncl on this Programme is 
something thai; we have to nurture aurl 
use to the best pcJs.�ible advantage. 

We have few gold mines in British 
Guiana, and I cannot see that colum
bice and such other minerals would 
become an economy, such as rice, in 
the n0ar futul'e. If .o�ll' sugar market 
fails the burden or this c-ountry would 
rest on rice apart from bauxite. I must 
warn this Council, this Government and 
the people in gener,il, that sugar might 
fail and rice might also fail in the 
future. I think it is our duty to protect 
the rice inclustry---ito cover it with a 1 

blanket as it wcrn---so that it would not 
be hurt. If we permit the industry to 
g1,;t damaged we 01u�·ht to 9e charge{J 
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,viLh altempietl suicide. At; a matter of 
fact, i.f Government cnlertHius the pro
posals for the int,·uduciion of a tax ot; 
gasohmc u::;ed for industrial purposes, 
l feel that it would be striking a dcatl1
blow on the rice ;ndustry.

,\t llw uut:-;d 1 w..i.ul Lu :-;ay Llrnl ··cJ1e 
E:-;t1male::;, as a pi�ce uf matl1ematical 
\\·o;_·k, represent a wonderfully good job 
and somdl11ng which :-;huws :-;kill aucl 
knowledge. I cannot commend the Esti
nwLcs, however, .is something wurlh 
while in terms of development and in 

terms of making a bigger and better 
British Guiana because, to my mind, 
they lack imagination, truth and con
f1d0nec. This imagination is not some
thir,g that eomes to a man who was in 
a c-loister all of his days. My fathe1· 
used to say that a caged bird cannot 
know winter winds, and now that I 

have beeome ripe in age I know what 
he means.· 

I -feel that 1 should comment un 
lhe variow, heads in the Estimates, otrn 
after the other, and trY to s1how where 
some imagination could have been used. 
I wish to reiterate, however, that this 
is in no, way a personal attack on the 
author of the Estimates. I think it 
should be realised that the author is 
only a servant, and that he has to do 
what his masters i;ay. Therefore, noth
ing that I would say is intended to re
J10ct upon him. in any way. 

Under the head' ·'Agi-iculture'' 1 
want: to say now, as I �air! in Finance 
Committee, that I would urge Govern
ment to make -sure that every facilit:-, 
tl'avelling or otherwise, :,;hould be given 
to the orficers of the Department of 
Agriculture. I do 110t refer to the of
fi.cers nt the top; I mean the fellows 
who are doing the job down below: the 
officers in the districts who are doing 
the field work. They must be given. 

every fadlity to enable them to Jo 
their work well, 1£ we expect them Lu 
ride bic,rclei; 26 miles at a time we are 
not going to get the job done. I know 
that no m,lll without pretentiun::; lo 
prn;sei;::;ing the endurance of a mule c,tll 
rich: 26 miles on a bicycle and du a 
job \Yell. Those bicycles should be aban
doned and the offieei·s concerned pru
Y id eel "·ith adequate means of ti-am;
pN\.aticn. They :;hould be given motor 
cycles, and in cases where their Ral
aries warrant it, they should be pro
vided with motor cars. Make them c:1m
fortable and then demand good work 
from them. If such travelling facilities 
were provided fot· those officers I should 
be very happy. 

J hav,� complained about the insur
fieiency of agricultural officers on the 
Essequibo islands and or the inadequate 
travelling facilities. I think that Hll

other officer sh1Juld be posted to that 
dic\trict and shoul�l be stationed in 
Wakenaam. 

With regard to the new Rice Ex
penment Station I would urge Govern
ment to adopt a programme of promo
tion. Within the last few years l have 
h:,.d close co1itact with rice in an execu
tive cap'°1city and consequently very 
cl0se contact with the Experiment Sta
tion, and I feel that there has been a 
c'jmplete lack of imagination in regard 
to that Station. I challenge ,6-"lyone to 
teli m� that there have been at any 
lime 25 pei'sons to see the experiment 
at the b..ick of the Botanic Gardens, cx
cel)t they went in an official capacity. 

Sir ·Frank McDavid (l\Iernber for 
Agriculture, Forests, Lands and Mines): 
I do hope that t:he hon. :Member in his 
spe.::c:h, which up to now I have reall.v 
enjuyccl, "'ill confine himself to the 
,vider issues of policy arising out of the 
Budget, touching shall I say briefly, 
departmental matters, otherwise it 
1rnu1d be rxtremely �iffic1,1lt for me tq 
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reply to his poinls. I would suugest to 
lum tr.at the rt!marks which he is about 
Lu mako might well be made under the 
parLicular head 11·hen we are in Com
miU,(;e 011 the Estimates; otherwise he 
,, tll i,gre,: ti.at it would be very dif
fkult for any r'ompl·ehensive reply to 
oe given. I d0 hope the hon. Member 
will coulillL:e ,:Jong the line on which 
he began, whidi has been extn:mely 
valualJk. 

i'lfr. Speaker: The hon. ;_\fomber is 
dis,:us;;ing policy. l do not know what 
he :;, a1Jou1 to say now as regards a 
la.::k ut imagin:i.tion in the experiment 
at the Gardenb. At the moment 1 can-
1JOt ,:top 11im. 

Sir Frank McDavid: I am not �ug. 
gesting th,it he :;hOuld be_ :;topped. I 
am only suggest.ing that for his ow1� 
sake, and for mine, he should confine; 
his 1·emarks t0 matters of policy, a:=-: I 
would like to reply to some of his 
points. 

M1-. Speaker : You can make 
notes. For the present I cannot intc.r
n1pl the hon. Member. 

·Mr. ,Jailal: My approach may bf.
rounrlabout, but that is my method. 1 
am sorry, but I am trying to develop 
the point; I am trying to say what l 
think about the new Rice Experim,�nt 
Station which is to be built on the 
East Coa::it, and how I feel it should i:e 
run. 1f our re:Rrcsentations are 110t 
accepted several thousamlt; of dollar,; 
will be mis-�pent. I was making the 
point that in the past sufficient pub
licity - and by that 'l do not mean 
G.I.S. publicity, but that Agriculturd
officers in the eountry have failed to
urge people to come to Georgetown to
see the expe.riments which were being
carried out. I have talked with 85,00·l
people and I cannot say that 15 pe.1·
sons have gone to see huw 52/37 1·ke
was bred, and how long it took to do it.

Nobody knows. All they know is that 
it is a short grain padi. I feel that 
this programme, for which we are vot
ing money, should be well publicis�d, 
otherwise we would be spendinp 
money on an Experiment Station 
,vhich ·would not serve its purpose. 1 
feel that extension courses should be 
deveL peel. The Department of Agri
ct1 lturP is rloing ;-i. good job in our 
schools, and as a country with an agri
cultural de::itiny we should urge that 
those courses be taken. 

There is !'\ome lack of v1s;on with 
respect to the Es:-eq_uibo Coast. A. 
large acreage i::; under rice cultivation 
but a fairly large portion of the coast 
is still under· bu::ih. There are lar.ge 
tracts of lands but the people are sui
fering through a Jack of pasturag;:. l 
see no provi:;1on in the Estimates fo1· 
pasturage:, and I w0uld urge that Gov
ernment should provide a la.rge pas
ture on the E:ssequibo Coast. All the 
privately owned l;rnds are under rlc.:e 
cultivation, and their owners are 1wt

going to convert them into pastures. 
If we are to bni.ld farm life on that 
coast it is necessary to establish a sec
ond front. Milk could very well provide 
a second front, and for that purpose it 
is necessary to provide adequate pastur
age in that area. Money is being lent 
for tr.e building of houses all over the 
Colony while there is need for a large 
pastne on the Essequibo Coast-not 
one of 50 acres but one large enough 
to acco1nmodate all the cattle on tht1 
Coast. 

1 see nothing- on the Estimate.'.l that 
would be helpful to the people in the 
Pomeroon-absoJntely nothing. Some 
thought should be given to the develop·· 
ment of another economy there. The 
Pomeroon is actually a flood basin, am! 
I feel that since attempts at the Clli • 
tivation of rice in that area have been 
ve1·y successful Government should 
encourage �nd foster the development 

� 
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[Mr. Jailal] 
of rice growing in that district. Last 
year there was so1;1e extension of rice 
cultivation there, and the people are 
making use of their back hmds, but in 
th'e absence of a Government pro
gramme, and through the lack of bonds 
and an officer wbo is keenly inter.ested 
jn that phase of activity I feel that the 
development of rice cultivation in that 
area will not be a�. rapid as it s·nould 
be. We have huge sh-etches of waste 
lands in the area and, if Government 
were to assist to drain these lands, quite 
a large number of acres more would 
come under production and help the 
economy of that particular county. 

11 want to tell Government, it must 
be well aware that we still have dis
content and ill-feeling existing among 
the people. If we do not help them, if we 
do not give them the means by which 
they can prcsecute a normal living, titan 
w1:1 are always going to have trouble, 
always have political upsets, and 
there will be general dissatisfac
tion for many ye.:..rn to come. There is 
provided in these Bstimates a sum fol' 
a Milk Pasteurisation project, which is 
extremely commendable. It is some
thing that is done in all modern coun
tries. But where are we going to get 
the milk? That is the question. It is my 
turn to suggest once more. I may be 
termed as ''living in t�e skies", but only 
this morning I saw in the newspaper 

where people are going to come down 
here to find out where we can use heii
copter planes. In the Block III a,rea we 
have large �)astures, and the Corentyne 
should· once again produce milk. But 
our main sources of supply of milk are 
our three creek areas. There is very 
little milk coming :from Leguan ·and 
hardly any from West Demerara. The 
point of supply lie;; behveen the Aba1·y 
and Geoqietown. 

We have not had criticism oh the 
milk situation becai.1se maybe we were 
not looking in that direction; m�ybe 
we had so much that we were tired of 
it, and we around this table have not 
been looking at it critically because we: 
know we are voting something to put 
down a plant and the milk is something 
that can be easily got. Let me say that 
this has been a bPther to me, because 
our people are not getting enough milk. 
We have had to accept the ch�ui ty of « 
foreign country. I am ashamed of suc:1 
a thing because I do not like charity. H 
we do not embark upon a programme 
that ·will give us our own sustenance, 
then this pasteurisdtion plant may also 
be a ·•w111te elephant", since the Creek 
areas are our source of milk supply, 
about 40 .miles from here over ruggetl 
roads. People who have been dealin,g with 
milik will tell you that milk cannot stand 
rough treatment; it cannot stand U1e 
churning ·which conveyance in the trucks 
gives, and consequently we are still 
losing more of the milk that we shou i u 
normally get. We have to pay for the 
launches to bring the mi1k down to the 
,:;reek mouth, and then pay :for trucks 
to convey the milk into Georgetown. ! 
feel we are paying too much, and con
sequently the consumer has to pay more 
money for his mi:k than he normally 
should. I want to suggest that instead 
of buying launches and paying trucks 
to trans-port our milk su,pply, Govern
:ment should pln n ahead for the trans· 
portation from the point of view that 
the present method is not adequate. 

I feel that helicop-te1· planes should 
be introduced to fetch our milk in from 
the counti-y areas.· I see some hon. 
Members shaking their heads, but I 
know it is quite possible. lf we can 
-fetch people by i:>l.rne, we cnn fetch milk
by plane. I have ·seen in Ti·inidad
planes spraying the canefields with a
liquid stuff. I£ they can do that, cer·
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tainly they can fetch milk. One plane 
can bring all the milk from the creek 
areas into Georgetown, another plane 
all the milk from the Corentyne and 
even from places as far away as Mora· 
whanna. We can even bring milk from 
the Rupununi to Georgetown. 

Is it that We :we going to stick t'l 

ideas that are fomiliar for the purpo'5e 
of progressive e::;taulishment of indus
tries in this Colony? I feel that these 
are things that require planning for the 
future. I feel that this is somet,hin:; 
that should be given very serious 
thought. We are bringing beef from the 
Rupununi, and there is no reason why 
we cannot get the milk too. Why shou!d 
we not get .planes to do it? If the one 
Company that hi-ls a monopoly cannot 
clo it, what is the reason for not gettlng
another company to do it, or Govern
ment running its own plane service"! 
Those are ·qucstiom. that worry my 
mind. 1 think that if we were to look in
to it, there would be found much more 
than could be seen on the surface. It 
would 8erve as an encouragement to the 
people on the Corentync who do not 
want to rear cows, since after they have 
produced enough milk for New Amster
dam there is no where else to sell tha 
surplus of milk. They feel that it is no 
nse to turn all the lands into cattle pas
tures l.Jecause they are not going to 
l'nake money out of it and, therefore, 
they tum to rice. I cannot blame them 
for so doing. Cattle-rearing is not a11 
economy to them,. I urge that Govern
ment give very serious thought to 
such a type of development. 

Speaking about pastures, I want to 
refer to it, althouv,h it comes under an
othe1· Head, a8 J am talking about 
cattle. In Block IIJ. Corentyne. Govern 
ment is pressing the frittering away 
of thousands of dollars. If they were to 

follow the original . recommendation 
and carry out the pasture at the .point 
110w planned to carry it out, Govern
ment would be well advised that thtiy 
would be throwing money down th-3 
drain. There is an area behind the 
Whittaker Line where there are sand 
reefs where cattle can thrive.· There is 
no reason why those lands should be 
left not beneficiaiiy occupied. In years 
gone by the people used those lands. 
The cattle barons ·on the Corentyne 
were using thOl:le lands for pasturing 
cattle and, therefore, it is felt that they 
would be better :t,mds for the p�1rpo.�e 
than the one Government now plan tv 
use. Besides this, there is another piece 
of land in Block III where there ar,, 
thousands of people living. As .time goes 
by, year after year they are having to 
to provide more land for their use. 
Many hon. Meml;crs around this table 
have gone out th�re with me and hav� 
heard the appeal (>f the people for more 
lands. 

I do not W?..nt to preclude cattle 
from the area. I feel that if these lands 
which are natural rice lands were given 
to these people and the pastures retired 
beyond the Whit!:�ker Line, Govem
ment would be doing its best in the in
terest of the people, because that is the 
only piece of land left. 1I urge that ser 
ious consideration be given to this. •Pri
vate property is not adequate to supply 
the needs of these people, and so I feel 
that I should deal with this item whE:n 
dealing with pastnres. I am told that 
so great is the clamouring that several 
meetings have been held on the Coren
tyne and petitions have been already 
sent to the Government in the matter. 
t feel that if it should continue the 
people are not g-oing to be able to make 
a living. There is going to be �ontintter1 
fru8tration and we would not .be one 
inch fa1the1· ::tway for all the monie� 
spent in the Block III area, becam;e 
we have only provided a living 
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for a limited few and not enough fol' 
the rest. I want to say that in tl1i.:; 
Block UI area Sir Gordon Lethern had 
told the residents that he would bring 
water to the road. There are peopie 
.that can verify that, but there is r.o 
record and, therefore, Government h:1 :, 
11ot or will not accede to what was told 
them by the · then Governor. Govern· 
ment does not accept the unrecorde1I 
statements. Sir, this is a sad c;ase, 
because it is similar to what has 
happened in the case of the Rice De-
velopment Comp:-inr and the private .pro
prietors in that area,- a series of 
broken promises. •l remember 110w one 
of the remarks a certain man made to 
me. He said, "'In this country if you do 
not have it on paper you do not have it 
at all." 

But when people Fike Governors 
and when people like the gentry of the 
country go out and tell the poor farm· 
ers, "If we pass t.his canal here you arc 
going to get right of way: I am. going 
to see to it; Government or Parli.,ment 
or whosoever, we'll do it," and then 
about three years after some commit
tee says, "Whei'e is that promise in 
writing?" and the poor people do not 
liave it then they have to be called lial'S, 
and told that the promise never was 
n:ade. Those things hurt. The case ha5 
come before me, and although I 
was nut present when the pledges were 
being made I belieYe that the Governor 
did say he would bring water to the 
road. Corentyne has had much to quantl 
about and the people were right whe11 
they took the st:rnd they took. They are 
people who have not been given the 
things they had been promised. We are 
<:harging t,hem drainage rates for every 
.square inch of land they own, but there 
is no water supply. The people cannot 
plant theil' gardens - and there is an 
economy in g:u-dening. Why should we 
prohibit them Y l am told the reason h 

that the pumps w0uld not give suftici<:nt 
water. Let us th1in have the pumps work-· 
ing 24 hours - or pump water into the 
trenches and fill them whenever the 
·water is not available. 1 know that when
ever Govern111ent �alks about the CanJt'
being salt, people from the <:orcntync
do not believe, because they ask, "What
is the use of Torani ?" I do ·not see why
"·e should charge people rntes and yet.
do not provide lhe means for them. It
is a 1nong policy, and as long as we 
have wrong policy, we are going to have
trouble in this coc:ntry. Land in this area
can be developed by introducing gard·
ening, coconut planting, and, generally
speaking, we can improve the livelihood
of the people in this area. It behoves u;;
to see to it that this wrong is righted.

Under the Head, 'Fisheries', I wallt 
to congratulate 1,h� Department. for it, 
vision in this particular $phcre. I feel 
it has ta ken a .-;tep forward. I feel th;it 
there are plans extending a long way 
off that will be to the general welfare 
and interest of ti:-, people of this Colony, 
with a few modifications. Our sea foods, 
for Georgetown at least, if not for lhc 
0ther areas, should be well-suplied, 
and therefore, I am not going to raise 
any strong objection because I am sat
isfied it is a good plan. 

But, as I said, I reserve tht 
view that there should be few 
modifications and I am willing to 
accept that if we cannot do certain 
things this year, we can do it next year. 
But 1 1vould like to say to the Depart
ment of AgricuJ ture that every facility, 
ovcry effort should be strained to allow 
the inland Fisheries Officer to build up 
fish farming. From the literature I have 
read, and from the wee practice of it 
that I have seen, 1 feel that in a land 
wlrnre we do not have enough work to 
go around for everybody, we can buihl 
up some industry like this to provide 
a means of living for some of the people. 
a.nd fish farming should be encou1·· 
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aged. The attempts being made now al'e 
good, but they neecl acceleration. We arc 
fortunate to have an officer who is one 
of our own, and, from what J am told, 
he is very well qualified. We have irot t0 
&ee that we get every bit of his qualifi-• 
cations to work. This Colony needs all 
the qualified men, and we cannot afford 
to waste them, or we would be goinrr 
Lu·ther downwa.!'ds every year. 

Now, I chargf.'cl that ,there is a lack 
of viidon and a Iaclc of planning. When 
I was a Jillie boy - my father was a 
c.iv ii !1C1·v,rnt - I r:1i!led chickens, and I
believe that everybody here, at som8
time or other, has had an opportunit.,� 
tc raise chic,kens. In this country it h:,s 
come to a state where we have to im
r,ort chickens in order to allow the peo
ple of this country to eat poultry mea}. 
at a reasonable c-nst.. Sad. Very sad. I 
commend the Financial Secretary on hi:>: 
fh·st move by way of a committee to 
have the matter gone into, but I do not 
!';ee, except what I read in the newspa
pe1·s this morning, that Government can 
do anything to give a 'holiday' from 
duty on poultry feed, or, if necessary, 
to see to that. Ra::her, we should com
m€nce to see to it �hat we make our own 
poulfry feed in this Colony. Nobody at 
all can convince me that we cannot make 
our own feed and achieve a balanced 
poultry diet. I nr,e,ed in Finance Com
mittee and I am Ul'ging again it is ab
solutely necessary that we pursue this 
and build it up to an ordinary economy. 
Our basic is there. Our 'rice bowl' will 
l'.upply all the brclken rice, the Rice De
vdopment Company can supply :ill 
the bran, and I see no reason 
why we cannot 1-iave the corn, �nd, :.f 
we've got to hava 11iinerals, why we car�
not import them. LE't us manufactme 
the feed here. I cannot see Government 
ti!lling importers of feed that it is go
inrc t9 re:,trict them, because it would 1:)c 

wrong to remove :rny chances of ehe.!itr 
er food for the population. But I can s1::e 
Government givi11g help, and I have seen 
11othing in the Development Programme 
or any programme II rging this. I think it 
is necessa1·y-it i,:, ,,ne of our heritages. 
If we are not fit to raise chickens, th�n 
what are we fit for? Four years ago 
Trinidad was iniporting chickens, anll 
today in that l.;;lanrl chickens are ready 
for export ,- and Trinidad does not pro· 
cluce as much grain as we do. That is 
a sl1�.me, ,,nd therefore I feel that t.he 
onus must rest ,111 the Department of
Ag-riculture. I am not criticising the
Department. I am saying it is not as
productive as it sJwuld be. ·r saw this
m::rning that the new Director spoke cf
new skills, new hopes and new am
bitions. Poultry should ,be one of
these ambitions. The story of poultr�•
in this country i» one that is sad, and
we must protect the producers. Let us
not save just one or two people, but
Lave a long-range pir.n for the industr�·.

In the Estimates there is an item. 
reading "Bacon :ind ham", and I_ wonder 
why we did not include sausages also. 
What is movinir in my mind, howeyer, 
is the fact that in our agricultural pro
gramme we have not made proYision 
for the production of pigs. I wanCto 
know whether British Guiana is not 
capable of producing pigs. It is 
ridiculous to think so but there is, 
apparently, no definite plan in that 
re,,pcct, and without such a plan no pro
!Iress can be made. People ai'e complain
ing that they cannot raise pigs becaust, 
the feed is too expensive, while con
sumers of pork complain that the prica 
of that commodity is far too high. If 
we want to produce things like bacon, 
:1am and sausage where are we going 
tv get th(' po1:k from'! Are we 
going to produce them with pork 
that people cannot afford to buy, or say 
t;o the public that we are waiting on the 
pigs? Th<1t would be a ve17 sad st!\te _of 
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affairs, and if we cannot raise the pi�,, 
there \Vould be no point in getting an 
expert to take charge of the production 
of those articles. 

I feel that Government should 
emb::.rk at once on a programme for the 
production of pigs and subsidise the 
feed if necessary. Coconut products used 
for pig feed are very expensive, and 
many people cannot get them to buy. A 
pi g- can produce far more profit tban a 
chicken, and I do not think the produc
tion of pigs shoulrl be discontinued mere
ly because people are howling against 
the cost of the feed and so on. Owing 
to the great drop in the production of 
pig:.; we have broken the economy of the 

I people at Ann's Grove, East Coast, 
1 Demerara. and t•.lsu those of Seafie1d, 

\Ve�tern Berbice, and one cannot say 
how ,ve are going to set them back on 
their feet. It is es11ential, to my mind, 
that the pig industry be given some en
couragement, and that trained officers ot 
the Agriculture Department should be 
made to go out and meet the people 
concerned so that thev may be properly 
instructed. These officers should also 
visit. the primm·y schools and create a 
bias in the minds of the children there. 
If this is done our people w'ould take a 
greater interest in the question of farm
ing gen�rally. If ,me goes into th€ 
country districts he would be able to 
identify easily. the people who are en
gaged in pig rearing, owing to the con
dition of the houses occupied by these 
people. J think we should find out why 
these_ things take place. 

Is it right to find that pigs coul<l bP, 
exported by people in St. Vincent anu 
also in Grenada while people in Britisb 
Guiana cannot do any such thing? I feel 
that that is because this Government is 
not doing- enough with respect to t,he 

production of pigs. These problemil 
c:annot be hanJ.lctl by politicians ,ts some 
people seem to think; they have to be 
handled by officers of the Government. 
Politicians sho11 lrl be the missionaries 
as it were, and I want to urge that the 
Agriculture Department should be made 
to implement a pig-rearing programme 
as early as possihle. I cannot but feel 
that the Colony has not enough as re
gards pig and cattle rearing. We have 
not even protected the economy that was 
built up long ago by the poor people in 
these two fields. O!�e can we1l remember, 
Sil', that on driving- past Pln. Washing
ton and other places in the County 0 1' 
Be1-bice one could have seen large flocks 
of sheep some year;; ago. and that wn::; 
possible up to a few miles within the 
city of Georgetown. 

It has been said that increased rice 
production is cau:;ing damage to the pig 
and cattle industriP;;, but that is not the 
only factor. Thera is a lack of enterprise 
and a lack of enthusiasm on the pal·t 
of the people who are concerned with 
these · inclui:>tries, and there is an 
ir,Lio!ence which this Government 
must wash away. ln other words it 
must create new. zeal and new enterprise 
in this dil'ection. Sheep that were form
erly sold at $3 per head cannot be ob
tained at present for less than $18 per 
head, and I cann0t see where Brifr,n. 
Guiana is drifting to. Mutton is being 
�old as high as 84 or 9-6¢ per lb., the 
reason being that people are not pro
ducing s·heep any longer. Very ill fares 
t.!1e land, I say. There is an abundance 
of land in this l'otmtry and there is no 
reaso11 why we should not produce these 
things. Our forefathers raised sheep on 
n1e coastlands, but there is no reason 
why this generati01: should want to con
tinue to raise them there. What is the 
use of sending people to Australia and 
New Zealand if we are not going to 
urge them to come back and do what 
the people there have done with 
respect to these pr0blerns. What is tht,. 
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reason why people in Barbados land 
other parts of thP. Caribbean find ii 
possible to do so many different things 
on a piece of land? Our land is very pro
lific, in a sense, because if we look at 
our foliage we would find that om 
quantity of ve�etation is probabl:I" the 
highest in the world. 

I am saying, however, that there is 
little vision and foresight among ou1· 
neople. Some of them have been to Eng-
land· and Scotland, and even to places as 
far as Australia 11nd New Zealand, but 
have not put to good use the knowledge 
they brought back. In some of the West 
J.ndian islands the1 e a re very few trees,
yet sheep rearing is being done suc
cessfully on the hil1;; in thor;e places. In
Arupa, for instance, there are hills with
no vegetation except growths of cactm:,
and yet we find a certain amount of pro
,1 u.::tion taking place there. In British
Guiana there are hills in places like
Bartica. the C'abnri and other di"•
fricts, but there is no rearing of sheep
or other such industry there. We ca,1
popu_late the,;e hills with cattle, encom
aging private enterprise to take P.art in
starting- even a small export trade. I

hea1'd some one saying that I would like
to see the whole country occupied by
cattle, but that is not so. We can rear
cattle on the hills, In the report of thi:
Geological Department much has been
written about sand hills in this Colony,
but I do not know whether it has been
stated that these sand hills cannot be
used. I am sure that the sand hills at
Bat'tica and oth':lr places in the Essequi
bo c·an be used, ar,d if through lack of
g-rass. we cannot get 100 per cent pro
duction from them, we should be satis
fied with 50 or '30 per cent.

I feel that Government should com
mence to think in terms of sheep. Gov
ernment has not even urged private 

enterprise to seo that sheep 1·eadnll 
W<Jnld be a good proposition. Govern· 
ment has no stock available. If the 
scrub animals fi:om the coastlands were 
taken to the back lands they would take 
di:;ease with them. We have developed 
a particular t_,·pe of semj-aquatic sheep 
whic:h l1as no fat and no wool, but in 
tl1•� hills I have seen a private company 
rea.ring sheep that grow wool and I told 
them I believed that those animals 
could be shorn, and that the wool would 
grnw ix,ck. I believe they are going 
to try it. 

Those are the things which we 
need to boost. For too long our people 
ti'ave been talking about elaborate 
schemes of drainage for which we 
know we have not the money. Those 
are the little things which would put 
people on the land and instil confidence 
in them. People <lo not want to have 
the best houses equipped with radios 
and pianos. I am suro that 50 per 
ce1�t. of the population in the countr,v 
districts are not happy about all the 
hot;$es that· arc being put up. In spite 
of the housing schemes they are laugh
ing: at Government. They are going to 
take the money as it comes but there 
will be no development. All we are do
ing is providing houses but no living. 

A similar tale can be told about 
goats. I ob,ierve that several Members 
have left their seats, but even if all 
leave I will continue to speak. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member 
must uot notice that. We have goats 
anc sheep. You can discuss both kinds 
of r,nimals which are similar in their 
habit,;. We are not all sheep. 

Mr. Jailal: Let us concede t110 
argument that we have lost our pasture 
lands to rice cultivDtion, and therefore 
canP.ot feed all the cattle on the land. 
Tt would seem, therefore, that resorting 
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to goat rearinl? and goat milk wonld be 
a good thing for this Colony. Goat 
milk is ,,·holesome and it is free from 
tuberculosis. I know there are goats 
which give :is much as six pints of milk 
pE'r day. Some Members are urging 
that we should put on the back lands now 
unrler rice cultivation cows which onl.v 
�h·e four pints of milk per day. Is that 
what we desire to return to? I am 
told thnt SL)nie _ cows g-ive even less than 
four pints 01' milk pe1· da_,·. Goats can 
use a small piece ,,f land, but onr Asi:ri
cnltural Department i;; doing nothing, 
just sitting complacently and ve1·Y 
11:;ppy that people do not rear goats, 
l>ec:iu,;e it will be another trouble
for the Department to deal ,dth.

While we are grateful for the pow
dered mil-k sent to us from foreign com1-
h'ies we ought to be ashamed, because 
we should be aible to provide milk for 
um·selves. I am nshamecl. We can rear 
goats in this country a11d enconrag-e 
our children to do so. 'l'he blame rests 
with the planners-the people whp 
guide the destiny of this country. We 
n.r8 training 0�1r children to drink milk. 
I-I0w woukl we ,be able to break them 
cff without being- accused of breaking 
f1,.ith with them? The school feeding 
programme is likely to die after the 
sui;ply of milk is exhausted, because I 
�nnot see Government being able to 
provi<le s11fficidnt money to continue 
that programme. Let us start now and 
import goats from Barbados and other 
Wc3t Indian idands. Let us encourage 
c:�!· Amerindian ·population to rear 
g0ats. Put some goats into the hands of 
the priests in t-he interior and they 
would teach the Amerindians to reat· 
t!:em. lt is a simple and cheap s_,·stem, 
ar,d in a short ,vhile they would have 
enoug-h milk, making it unnecessary for 
�'°' to sup!)ly them with imported milk. 

Child nw are bdng- eucou t'aictl to 
µlant coconut tree�. It is ju:,;t as sim
ple to teach them to rear goats, anrl 
it woulJ keep them out of mischier. 
It would be something new. A cel'tain 
hon. Member wl'Ote recently in the 
Pres.,; fabout the ''penny dreadfuls.'' I 
think the rearing of goats would be 
one wav in whi('h we could "kill" those 
cnmie books. It is being done in the 
West Indian islands. I cannot unclel'• 
stand wny some of us who do not have 
8 01· 10 hours' woi·k per day do not 
rear our own goab1. I think it is duo 
tu a 1ack of vision. The De11artment of 
Agriculture should have stock of that 
kind at an times and should encourage 
the people in goat rearing. Those are 
things which build goodwill and good 
public relations. 

If we do not follow the patteril 
that is being set by other conn• 
tries we are goiag to pay for ou1· 
neglect. Most of the \<Vest Indian is
lands are self-sufficient with regard to 
milk. Onl:· the dairies and 1·est:rnrants 
rnn short of milk and have to use evap• 
01·ated milk. In rocky Aruba the Gov• 
ernment has introduced cattle which 
H!'e fed on imported fodder, so that i11 
time there would be no necessity to 
import milk. I have had to suffer all 
my life on account of my teeth and I 
know the value of milk. We should 
urge our people to drink more milk and 
make their bodies healthier. It would 
help our Medical Depa1tment immeas
urably if we could launch a programme 
for the rearing of animals to provide 
the milk we need. 

Mr. S1>eaker: In one 0f t:hl' best 
hott>ls in Pnrt-r,f-Spain no rh:uge is 
made fo1· milk. PatroM get free milk, 
but there are other things which they 
h::;ve not got. 

�Mr. Jail al: This world is made up 
like thnt, Sir. There is no comprehen
sive plnn to increivie t\rn supply of 
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ground provisions. Does this Council 
know that l\ioruca is dying because . 
there are 110 11ew farmers to take the 
r}aces of the old ones who have gone
Lefore? The co:,;t of Jabour is high; a
man can no longer employ another at
60 cents per day with meals. A farmer
must 11se machines and he must have
r.1oney to purchase them. The Credit
Coq.;oratio:1 will not lend him money to
buy machinery except he has transport
ed property or goodwill in his district.
If a fanner left BePbice and went to
t�1e North West District where the
Rcgi<,1,al Development Committee does
not kno,Y him, he would be a "dearl"'
man. 'l'here is no hope. Each man

has to stay within his own orbit. The
man on the Corentyne has to find land
there because his l{egional Committee
"knows him there. Re has no other l'".!
<:onrse, and so I feel that Government
must rectif�, this r,jtuation.

We have got an Agricultural 
1',fachinery Hire Pool, but that is only 
:\ plaster on thl� eyes of the people. 
?hose things "·c-re bought for the 
Drainage Board. Tne machines are be
ing used on Government lands and are 
11ot being given to the farmers. It is 
wrong. I have ker;i this matter back 
particularly to bring it to this Council. 
It is a wrong policy. All the machines 
bought for land clearing must do land 
clearing and not sent on Government 
l:,r:ds and not usecl for main drainage 
nnd irrigation ,vorks. If the machines 
src bought to give to the people, they 
should be given to the people; the 
i1rivate proprietors should have the u�e 
v� them. It i,, impossible for small 
farmers to find the means to dig out 
c::.nals that Sugar was not able to cleai1 
:-,nd maintain RO years ago. The 
fa!'mers are left with lands they can-
110t drain, they cannot work. All they 
can tell you is "This is my heritage." 
All the mis-spent money remains a 
spectre of the mistakes of the past. 

Those are the things that trouble the 

people. Government purchases machines 
and the people are given the hope that 
their canals will be cleaned and they 
will be able to work their lands once 
more, but when they do apply for them 
they are told it cannot be done. It is 
utterly wrong, and therefore, I feel 
that if Government is buying machinery 
for drainage and irrigation works, they 
should buy them solely for that pur
pose. When I come to that Head I 
shall tell you what arc my views on 
that subject. 

I think that the farmers' lands 
must be cleared. They must be helped 
and not just told they can borrow 
$500.00. I am wrapped up with the 
Machinery Pool, and no man with 
$500.00 can urge me into saying I wlll 
work for him. He has to take his turn. 
Therefore I feel that Government 
should not only lei1d money but should 
r.ctually do the woi·k and then put the
people on the land, and thereafter
whatever residu� is there, this residue
should be given a::; a loan to help thl�
farmer with his particular piece of
fand. What is the use of giving John
Jones $10,000.00 to fix up his estate.
which sugar and cotton were not able
to work successfully, merely for ground
provisions. It is impossible for a man
to dear with only money. The Regional
Committees would only be fooling the
Credit Corporation and this Govern
ment. B'ut we •;:1:111oi fool all th·1i peo
ple all the time. I think Government
must embark on a full scale pro
p:n1mme. I see nothing is said about
new plans. \Ve spoke about tobacco.
We know that tobacco grows in the
R.upununi. I would say, find more
money for it and help it.

None of our experts, or peopl� 
whom we are training, has ever thought 
whether we can grow ginger or some
thing else that would help the economy 
of the Colony. I cannot see why that 
is not done. And so I blame it on the 
people who plan for this Department, 
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i feel that we shonid embark on a pro
gramme of trying out all kinds of 
tropical commercial plants which we 
have to buy from abroad at the moment, 
such as ginger, dove, onions, garlic. No 
one can tell me that we cannot grow 
onions here. Mr. Carew grew onions in 
the .Corentyne at Hog Stya in quantum. 
But today our Agr.iculturnl Department 
which we pay does not do it. 

That Departp1,;,nt does not promote 
nny programme. If you went there 
imd asked for :;eedR they would 
not be able to give you or eveu 
tu tell you how to grow onion,;. 
Hut that is the Department we have 
to vote a lot of mon,.ey for. The 
.-;arr.e serious charge I have against the 
Department with respect to the coconut 
industry. I have never yet in my 4-1 
yea,i:s of life seen a Govemment Officer 
:n & coco11ut plantation trying to show 
the people what to do, except when there 
"·as the locust infection and at which 
tirne I read of Mr. Cooper doing a Jot 
ol' good work in this connection. I 
have not been able to get one officer 
of that Department in these Jmit :four 
years that I am back in the Colony to 
do so. 1 have worked day and night 
we Plantation Letter T and I have not 
seen one officer visit there. You put 
,cfown the trees, the coconuts drop and 
grow, nnd a:; a result of this uncared 
for and unplanned g1·0\vth, we have a 
large block of land that should be 
producing fully is not giving of its all. 

This is a wrong policy. We have 
very few coconut estates and we have 
not very much land to plant. There
fore I feel it behoves us to see that 
those estates now in existence give 
everything that they are capable of 
giving. I feel-and I cannot say 
wrongly so-that our coconut-producers 
�tre not doing their fair share in an 
effort to better the fortunes of this 
.:om�try. Provided the coconut pro-

ducers have made enough money for a 
cla ,,- thev are ::;atisfied. I feel that Gov
er;1ment must either. enact legislation 
or by some other means get them to 
bring all the coconuts out of the estates. 
There are too many coconuts- lying on 
the land, while people are suffering f01· 

\\·ant of ccconut oil. They are gett?ng 
m::,chine1·y duty free and this Colony is 
bearing- the b11rd1:.r;. Jt is a sad pic
ture. Since we can legislate for riee. 
we c.an do the same for coconuts and 
for.::e the estate-proprie;;or:; to briJ1g 
thtir coconuts out. I know one particu
lar estate where no cleaning is done 
"hatever, and so there are thousands of 
coconuts left on the lantl there. It is. 
wrong. This country should not Le 
forced to buy fat,; from abroad when 
we can p1·odrn.:� for om·selYes .here. 
Therefo1·e I feel that the first step 
should be to make the Agricultural 
Officer visit the�e estates. I douiJ!: 
very much if any Agricultural Supe1·
intendent in British Guiana can tel1 me 
exactly how a particular coconut estate 
is laid out. They never visit the estate,-, 
r,nd if you do not visit, you cannot ct'. r!! 
the ills. 

I .�ee a glo1·ious opportunity fo1· a 
bu!'iaess in the field of c-oconut;, but, as 
1 ;;,aid, we are not doing anything; our 
AgTicnltural lnstructors are not going 
aroi.;nd tl• the people. Anothei- thing is, 
our .drying system in re;,pect of coco
nuts is wrong. We are spending tu-J 
much money on dr.dng. We have a 
false economy. We believe· that throw
ing a few coconuts shells in an even 
wou!d produce good drying. That is 
wrong. It is time that we consider get
ting these people �o educated that whl':!n 
they dry a pound of meat they get 
,vhat other parts of the world are get
ting out of that. Instead of dr-ying or1t 
half of it by overheating or losing by 
1mder-heating, r would encourage am! 
exhort Government to try to help the,;e 
people in the right directio:1. I feC'!l 
tha;; we should in·stitule at 1%st one 
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, dryer 01· .cor.Vert our Canegrove dryer 
into a coconut dryer and rent it to the 
producers for a period. If the people 
arL iihown what 1.he results wouid be, 
tliey v,rould natu ralJy try to J'ollow suit 

: 2nd acquire e4.uivaleni dryers which 
would procure for them the best finan

. cia] results. 

It is tru0 that we cannot expect 
eva?.rything to be done all at once. I 
m:ist a<.lnii'c that, but I want to say 
that I havt not, heard of any plan in 
rcs,;ect of �1t,rus fruits. All I have 
heard about this is the hon. Mr. Raat
gever's passing remark that we have 
enough oranges in the North West Dis

·tric.t, and therefore, a cannery can be
· e1·ected. I cio not want to join issue with
h:!11 on that. While I would· reserve my 
comments on the canning of orangri
Juice in this countr�-, l want to say
that we are r,ot doing enough in that
field. I Lave been told by an eminent

.agriculturist tirnt ten ac:re;c; of well
}:!anted orange;; and grape fruit would
procm·e for a normal Jamily of five or

.,s;x a guud healthy annual income. This

.statement intrigued nm.

And so, I made it my duty to go to a 
ti.tn1s estate, and, believe me, judging 
from the figures I got, we in British 
Guiana did not h�tv,o one citrus estatP. 
-with as much as 50 acres under fu1l c:ul
t1vation. Yet a lot of money can be made
f1 om citrus. A well-beai·ing- orange tree
(':1r; give 4,000 fruit pe1· year at :iou1·
tent;; per fruit--$1GO. The pe1Jple in 
t.ht: l'omeroon have a Jew estates, but 
-these are not gl>0d enough. Along- our
river banks all the oran,ges we need for
Georgeto.wn can be produced, but our
small clerks and other persons in

· Georgetown who might well take a lot
of land arid try their skill in spare-time
fa1·ming are not willing to do so.
Between Spring!Rw1s and Charity there
·is no plan for c;n-us cultivalion.

1 asked ·.:he Depaitment of Agricul
hu·e for 4,000 orange seeds for over a 
year. I asked again and again about 
them and :was told "There are no 
plants." I went to Trinidad and saw 
th�ir Director, who said, "Mr. JaUal, 
,ve have ·plants to sell to the people. I 
took a good look and saw a 'forest' of 
plants. We here do not want that. 
We a.re making enough money. vVe are 
complacent. '\Ve are Jooking for new 
enterprises and yet our courage is lack
ing. I remember being taught as a boy 
.:.t school that navel oranges-,seedless
arc the best oranges, and I think people 
have grown Lip with that 'idea. If· I 
liad a plot of land, the first thing I 
'\,Vould want to do is to plant seedles� 
oranges on it. I feel. the Department of 
Agriculture should at once try to de
velur sufficient citrus plants so ·.;hat 
formns may be able to procur:e them, 
Let us start now, and in three years we 
will have enough. Ju the Land Settle
ment schemes, tnere are people to build 
hc-n.1es and leave them for wood ants 
to eat? I have seen lhai happen whil:� 
I w,-.s still a boy when people left thei1· 
houses at Buxton to seek their fortunes 
in Lhc I\li.a;c.arcrni. Are ,rn not going to• 
ha\·s ylans at the same time for full
"'-'��le planting so that people who settle 
in these land sch['mes would be able to 
pay for their hou:,;e.s? 

Sir, I was hoping to take in its 
entirety the subject of rice tomorrow. 
but I was faster than I thought and so 
I have now come to rice. The rice in· 
dustry is at the cros�roads and I feel 
that the time has come for the Govern
ment to make a statement of policy on

rice. There are two factions in the rice 
industry now, and I feel Government 
must step in and hold the scales evenly; 
1 think the time has also come when the-
fortunes of the country need to b � 
examined. A few yearn ago when the 
development of this p:1'rticular industry 
:1ad begun, om· own Sir Frank McDavicl 

l 
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helped to introduce the idea of mechan· 
isation, and that, I believe, was the 
1;riinary purpose of the Rice Develop
.ment ComP'any. But, since then, Govern• 
ment has had merely a passing acquaint
nuce with the results of that venture. 
Government should now have a definite 
examination of the results of this grand 
ex:periment if we are to. benefit from it. 
l havt: se(•m, and I am willing to say
foat lhe Ric� Development Company has
served a Yery good purpose in the rice
indu;;trs. Had it not been for this
cc-mpany rice would not have been me
ch::inised an quickly as it has. The
company encouraged and fostered
mechanisation. I think no other organ
if;:1ti011, savE- that company and the Rice
iViarketing Board is responsible for the
1jui::k mechanisation of rice. But· in
c,r<lcr to teach people new skills, we
.hr,·,1e to pay our way, and if the com�
pany has lost money in this direction
l w;.nt to .say now t11at I would not
hoid that against it. As a matter of
fact, I would regard it as having paid
so that 85,000 people might learn.

However, n new feeling has come 
�;hotit in recent times; ,ve feel verY 
s�ro:,g-ly that if the land at No. 27 can 
be given up to !and settlement, then 
the cumpa!·:y cc1n turn its activiti.:s com
pletely into the milling- of rice, and turn 
O'v"er othel' lands to fa1·mers on a sys
tem of rental. ,v,� feel sure that if tl;e 
C\lmpany ceased to plan these lancls and 
instead the thousands of :1cres were 
given to farmers on lease, these iands 
Yihich am reasonably well-drained, on a 
hire basis, bette!· resu1ts would accrnc,. 
It is true in practice that if a man 
W€re given 25 acres of land to control, 
be would do it better than if he hired 
50. i,ervants and planned a thousand
ae·es, except in cases where he is a'bso
lute]y sure that every servant is a

g-ood one. The eompany cannot boast 
that--I am sure the company cannot. 
boast 1:hat .every officer ·is a very com-
petent officer. There are some ineffi-·
cient ones. lf these lands are given to 
h:n:1nt farmers, it would be a step in,. 
the right direction. I feel Government 
should examine the business of this, 
company, because, after all, it is a com-· 
pany formed with a view to the devel-'
opment of_ the entire Colony. 

It has done its fair share in i;h6 · 
field of mechanisation; it ·has saved padi 
i.Jelonging to the fm·mers in terms of·
milling, and I feel that it should stay
in the milling business until our people,
rea:.'.h self -sufficiency jn that respect ..
Until then, the Company will not have·
completed what it set out to do. P
shonld be grieved if I fel·c that the ulti
mate aim of ihe Company was to bE:o
concerned with making money, I feel'.
that the Company intended to make a
better economy nut of rice, and I feel
that it has done so to some extent. l
·feel also that the time has come-and.
we have had changes and . machina
tions of all kinds--,vhen Government
should Jet, the people know what course,
they oug·ht to rol!ow, That is ,,.-hat I
meant by saying that we shall have,
event11ally, to make a statement of pol-·
ic�·-

The R.M.B, has clone its fair share,. 
bu;; it has not done enough. There are 
fields that the Board is about to enter· 
that should add momentum to the work 
it is doing. We feel that there i;houlc1· 
not be any restraint on prices in ordee 
to he able to deal with the present Kitu
ation, vVe should not allow time and 
tide to tam11er with our policy. No 
country would allow nonnal niins to, 
prevent it from reaping 01· storing its· 
crops. 

Sir Fnmk McDavid: It happened 
in England only this year. 
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Mr. Jailal: I said "normal rains" 
and l meant that. It is really only i:WO 

years ago since the farmers started 
planting padi by mechanical methods, 
and they have been getting better yields. 
'l'l1eretore, tne cries of the fa11ners were 
very much worse in certain places 
when:: che absence of mechanical dryers 
was felt very much. Government has 
not really helped the farmers as re
gards the question of duty-free gaso
le1w, neither ha;; Government helped 
the R.NI.B. The Board has had to meet 
its own troubles from time to time. 
This year, 1955, the Board was able to 
stand up and hold its own but, without 
giving: any secret away, I am assured 
thiit we have not had a bumper crop. 
The year 1954 was an exceedingly bad 
year. We had enough rice on the land 
but we did not have enough dryers. 
Our machinery was inadequate, due to 
Jack of funds, and I feel that an in
dustry that producies millions of clcllars 
in n•venue annually-providing food 
and clothing for thousands of people, 
induding transportation through the 
T.}I.D. by hundreds of residents in 
Essequibo-should be regarded as an 
imjJcrtant part of our economy and 
something that must be reckoned with. 
It ::.s no longer an industry in which 
i11dentured Indians only are interested. 

I have said before that we should 
wrap the rice industry in blankets and 
prc,t1:.rt it, and I want to say so again. 
Ont of this industry there should come 
a. system of protection for our crops
which would bring much benefit to the
Colon,,· as a ·whole. The Rice Develop
ment Company will soon be erecting a
new mill in the Col'entyne district, but
I know-and the President or the (;0111-

lJany knows also-that that mill \\'ill
not �.11ffice to meet the needs of the
people up there. I therefore urge upon
Government to assist the R.M:.B. in
getting dryers installed in other dis
tri�ts also. ThEl mills are under the

control of the Board and the moment 
padi is taken to them it virtually be
comes the property of the Board. If 
that is the r:ase, the Board should never 
allow \Yet padi to come in and be piled 
up in ·any of it:; IJvnds. There is a Jot 
of trouble that this Government knows 
nothing about in this particular respect, 
because there are people who are al
ways able - to mitigate certain diffi• 
cul ties. 

I maintain that the R.Iv]:.B. has not 
got a fuil chance to control padi effec
ti velr, and I would suggest that that 
control should be the first step in the 
new improvement plans. If mechanic,•! 
dryers are not installed in various 
;;reas, in additio11 io those already in
stalled by the Company, and if small 
1·1ce mills are bought out in areas 
where there are central mills-some
thing ·which would have to be done as 
a f:;1cc--1.her1: would be a general up
rising amo:,g the rict rarmers. It is 
Jelt Lhat the small mills should be al
low.;d to stc1_1· along with the central 
ones and that a certain a111ount of 
cheht.i:ig .:ould be pre1·ented. The 
fo1 mers would sell thei1· padi to the 
RM.B. who would aliocatc it to the 
mills, and there would be an equ itabk 
di.:;tribution. I think that would tend 
to settle things in the rice milling 
bu,;incss. 

Mr. Speaker: I think this is a 
con,eni�nt time ror the hon. MemLer to 
i).:!:·:·nit the adjournment to be taken, 
unie,s he ,·:ants to continue now. I 
pr.::p,15e to ad.inurn until 2' p.m. t,omor
rnw, liecau.;e I take it that other Mem
hel'S desire to :,peal<:, and there i,; no 
prospect of their iini,;hing- their contri
L:: lions now: 

i\lr. Jailal: I pl'Opo�e to take a 
lt1n.�· time and \\'ill conlipue tomorrow, 
Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: We are all willing 
tiwt you should continue. Council will 
now adjourn until 2 p,m., tomonow. 
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